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monday may 11 - Henry Ford Museum & Tony Packo’s Restaurant Tour
Departs Hilton Garden Inn at 7:30 am and returns at 8:40 pm. Tickets: $69 each.

The Henry Ford Center is a large indoor/outdoor history museum complex and a National Historic 
Landmark in the Detroit suburb of Dearborn, Michigan. The price includes admission to the Museum, 
but lunch is on the guest. Michigan Cafe and Lamy’s Diner are located in the museum. Greenfi eld 
Village is adjacent to Ford Center, with a separate admission fee. Guests have three choices for 
dining at Greenfi eld Village: Eagle Tavern - from the tavern keeper’s welcome to the last bite of their 
house-baked desserts, Eagle Tavern feels as inviting today as it must have felt in 1800-era Michigan, 
curated to be faithful to the original menus, and historic specialties. They cook what Michigan grows, 
with recipes handed down from the cooks that made their home here 175 years ago. Sir John Bennett 
Sweet Shop – Classic confections, candies, chocolates, baked goods, beverages and more. State 
Street Lunch Stand – Serving up family friendly food with a spectacular view! Off ering hamburgers, 
hot dogs, chicken nuggets, fries and beverages. For more information visit:  www.thehenryford.org/.

On the way back to Findlay the motor coach will stop at the Original Tony Packo’s Restaurant made 
famous by “Corporal Klinger” on the hit TV series M*A*S*H. Guests will be able to purchase any of 
the delectable items on the menu, from their world famous hot dogs to specialty items, sandwiches 
and more. A delightful end to this day long journey.  www.tonypacko.com/menu.php

tuesday may 12 – National Museum of the United States Air Force (NMUSAF)
Departs Hilton Garden Inn 7:00 am and returns 7:00 pm. Tickets: $59 each.

The museum, located near Dayton, OH, is the world’s largest and oldest military aviation museum 
featuring more than 360 aerospace vehicles and missiles on display amid more than 17 acres of 
indoor exhibit space. Visitors to the museum learn about the mission, history and evolving capabilities 
of America’s Air Force. The artifacts and aircraft exhibits are the heart and soul of the National Museum 
of the US Air Force, but the museum off ers many other exciting attractions. Lunch is not provided 
but there are two options to satisfy your appetite: the Valkyrie Café, named after the legendary XB-70, 
is located on second fl oor above the far end of the Air Force Museum Store. Selections range from 
salads to pizza and everything in between. The Refueling Café for when you are ready for a break 
after a long walk. The newly remodeled Refueling Café is located on the mezzanine between the Cold 
War Gallery and the fourth building. They off er quick snacks, salads, wraps, drinks and three new 
Signature Dogs.  www.nationalmuseum.af.mil/

wednesday may 13 & thursday may 14 * - Historic Lima Ohio Tour
Departs Hilton Garden Inn at 8:30 am and returns 3:30 pm. Tickets: $75 each. See restrictions on page 2

This excursion includes an exclusive 2 hour tour of the Lima Army Tank Plant, operated by General 
Dynamics, where participants will see the M1 Abrams being produced, during half the trip. The tour 
bus will be divided into two groups. While one group is at LATP, the other group will go to the nearby 
Allen County Historical Museum. Established in 1908 when a group of civic-minded, Allen County 
citizens formed and incorporated the Allen County Historical and Archaeological Society. The Allen 
County Commissioners provided space and operational support for this purpose in the newly built 
Veterans Memorial Hall, thus began the partnership between the county and the private non-profi t 
Allen County Historical Society. During this half of the tour guests are also encouraged to tour the 
Historical MacDonell House, for an additional $3, which dates from the 1890’s, with all its original 
woodwork and parquet fl ooring. This is one of the last intact historical mansions in Lima today. Tour 
participants will be on their own for lunch (restaurants within walking distance). 



* note: Restrictions & Regulations For The Lima Army Tank Plant Tours
(Historic Lima Ohio Tour)

1. U.S. Citizens only, sorry, their rule not ours, 18 and over, with a valid government issued photo ID.
2. Guests will be on a walking tour of the tank plant, which will include the wearing of an audio headset 

and safety glasses (provided), which must be worn at all times while in the facility.
3. No cameras, knives or weapons of any kind will be allowed, and cell phones will be gathered and 

secured before entry.
4. All participants are required to wear long pants, no bare legs, and comfortable closed toe shoes, 

no sandals or fl ip fl ops.
5. You must provide the MVPA with your full contact information: Street address, social security number, 

contact phone number.
6. Every participant wishing to tour the plant must submit this information for a full background check by 

the U.S. Army to determine who qualifi es for the tour. 
7. If you do not want to have a background check, or if you have been convicted of a felony or a drug 

crime, do not apply for this tour, as you will not be approved to attend.
8. We suggest you call MVPA-HQ at (800) 365-5798 to register for this tour and give your personal 

information to the staff  for secure storage, rather than by e-mail or fax. 

On show days vendors, members and the public enter at Gate C on Fishlock Ave 

thursday may 14 - MVPA Barbecue &  Archives Auction - Old Mill Stream Centre
On the Fairgrounds, doors open at 6:00 pm, dinner at 6:30, followed by the Historical Archives auction at 7:30 
pm. Tickets each: $29 Members / $32 Non-members.

Featuring pulled pork, smoked bone-in chicken, baked beans, coleslaw and buns. This event is 
always a great time! 

friday may 15 - Awards Banquet May 15  - Old Mill Stream Centre
On the Fairgrounds, doors open at 6:00 pm with dinner at 7:00. Tickets each: $39 Members / $43 Non-members.

Featuring a buff et of smoked brisket, peppercorn chicken, roasted potatoes, green beans, salad and 
dessert beginning at 7:00 pm, followed by the annual awards ceremony.

Tours and Meals are open to MVPA Members and Non-members, however tickets 
must be purchased in advance through MVPA-HQ at (800) 365-5798

registering your historic military vehice in 2020!registering your historic military vehice in 2020!
Owners registering vehicles for the event will recieve a commemorative Vehicle Particpant dash plaque

2020 military vehicle judging – MVPA Members have the choice of having their vehicles 
parked under cover or outside for judging in all judging classes. The cost for judging OUTSIDE is $40. If 
you want your vehicle parked UNDER COVER there is an additional charge of $10, raising the fee to $50 
per vehicle. Covered space is limited, so register your vehicles early! All judged vehicles MUST register with 
MVPA-HQ at (800) 365-5798 prior to 15 April 2020.

2020 historic military display vehicles - All HMVs for display, by MVPA Members and 
Non-members, are welcome to display OUTSIDE at no cost to the owner. If you wish to have your vehicle 
displayed under cover  there is a $20 fee per vehicle. Covered space is limited, so register your display 
vehicles early! For Sale vehicles will cost $40 for outside display, $60 under cover, with a window card. ALL 
Display and For Sale vehicles must be registered with MVPA-HQ at (800) 365-5798 prior 1 May 2020
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